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art's iNimiT.
COUWI BUSAI

ried and popular Remedy .= agol= soiledWU= nubile.. Aeolian as the year
, the proprietors annually Ware:their

le, andremind them that anweintthe=ln. 'redfor the health, oomtbrt and sus
family through the !mg and tedious

niter, Coes Cough Balsam should not be
years it has been household =Wi-thers anxious for the safety oftheir all-wh osuffer fropi any disease ofthe throat,

:11, 'cannot =ford to I= without It. I=e ordinary four ounce so long In the•er furnish oar mammoth family, elseniß, In common with the otherske, beg Stores.. •

FOR CROUP,
ill be found lutalnstils, and mayalwaysu In the Moat extreme eases.

OOPING COUGH. •
•

Day cfall whohave need it for this tern.ring the last ten year., Is, that it in-Teland cures it.

SORE THROAT,
throat wet with the Balsam—taking fit-
-sod you will very soon find relief.

COLDS AND COUGHS
toa steady meet Wmgreatientedy._.in giving relief where all other re—-_

ESS OF THE THROAT,
EST'AND LUNGS.

' 7 procuring and immediately 'takingBalsam, when troubled with any of tha
• dila:1111es. They are all premonitory
Consumption, and ifnot arrested, willer sweep you away into the valley ofwhich none can ever return.

CONgUMPTION,
worn sufferer Diu found relief and to-

that her lifehas been made easy aid pro-
s ass of Co.. Cough Mum.

IN SHORT,
now thearticle, end It needs no comment
i■ for olds by every Drnggint and Dealer
In the United Suttee.

HE C. G. CLARK CO.,
le ProlSrietore, New Riven, Ct.

Read 1 I Read 11
TTENTION of the PEOPLE

IS CALLED TO THE

'orld's Great Remedy,

's Dyspepsia Cure.
len 4 pronounced by Dyspeptics as the

remedy that will surely cure that ag-
ed 641 malady. For years it swept ea its
carrying before it to an untimely grave,

• f sufferers. -

yspepsia Cure has come to

the Rescue

Dys. j)cpsia, Sick Headache,

as or Acidity of Stomach, Ri.v-

f Food, .Flatuloacy,

de, Weariness, finally ter-
minaijng in _Death

ly cured by tble potent remedy, as the pa•
It. Although but five years before the
tL. the verdict ofthe MUM ? Hear what
on, of hillwftukee,

LESTER SEITON, of Riboatiker.)

MILWALTIS, Wm., Jan.2t,IS6$.
0. CIAJLIE t Co., New Harm, amt.
faad will hays used CafeDymond" OEM
eyed PERFECTLY satisfactory as a Rem-NO hesitation In saying that Iva hays ra•
T BENEFITfrom Itsan..
ry Empestfully,

(Signed) LESTER SEXTON.

GREAT BLESSING.
. L. F. WARD, Alfoll,Lorain Co., 0.1

ow 41 Asusitrosig, Druggists, Clerdand.
gleesome great pleasure to state the.

derived great benefit from the use 4.1
Cure. She has been for • slumber a:ly troubled with Dysi.epoia, accompaniedolconstlpatlon which iopros

at • • was all the while, for mouths on.
nytking. Shetook, at your Instance, Coe..
urn and has derived GREAT BINEPITand s now comparatively well. Ski re-

.• akine as a great blessing.
Set

Truly yours,
L. P. WARD

OLERG EVEN.
IMAAC AIKIN, ofAllegheny, testifies thatWm, after all other remedies had haled.

DR UGGISTS
In the weatrywlU tell yea, If you

his to mop" that orreryon. that bays
'aDyapaptia Pare Limo then. speaks to

nailed praise of Ito greet siedlslast

Dyspepsia Owe

I.l.4.esimis of Dtarritia,
ta, °Aping and

littoolorod cood=orthamanumit.
clty or orostry ovarpritirs at

appliesties

C. G. CLARK .CG.,
SoIs Pannietars, Nat Kona, CI,

D. BUEHLER,
Getty,Pa.,

t for Adams county.

11

Eli
~~~;

Tattllft Olt FEIDLIOMOIt:-
f r ;vett awe arittsriaL ptabitehed ever; Fa<

ey morning, at 12.00 it,;ear !earrittleik ; lugy
of awithis s rear. No "aabsoti' ptioia Wawa.:

tinned earn-ell areatagentlirepittd4ttpleee at the. op -

tiunofthepablifhera. '

DitIII.ISIIMTS llciallillrted rouonablerilliff..7",
A liberaldpinotionortll be made to persona advortt
el og by the qitarter,taltrear, or year. Special
tire. Wiltbe inserted at spocie2.l rates, to be. aViltU
D=l

The circulation of the/beta/MDEtlOVllllltaitnkil-,
half larger than that seer attained by iny nawspaging
in Adam a county; apd, as an advertising medium, it
cannot be excelled.

011 Wean ofall bindswill be rinteptly executed,
and .t fair rates. Hated-bllbi, Shan,Cards; Pamph-
let., ac., inevery variety and stylewill be printedat
short notice. Terme -

Troftootettal &c.
J. COVER; ATTORNEYAT

• LAW, vi II promptly attend to coMeettonsandall other Bualnetoentrustedtobiscate:
°dice botweeo ratineatock and Dannnr and Meg-

. er's's t ores.Baltimore 3ti eet,G ett yeburg Pa.
May 29,1897•

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY s.T LAW, will promptly attend to eollec•

lion■ And nilother business entrusted to Ile care.
aTiaaicrat his residence In the ihreestory building

opposite the Courfilouse. [Gettysburg,May 29,186 f

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY.
AT 14NT,O9ce at hlarceidenceintheßouth•oaa

cor..erpfeentre Square.
V .3:--24.1.1867

CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claims

against the U. S. Government, Including Military
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensions, Forage, dm., either in
the Court of Claimsor before any oftbo Departments
at Washington. . . . . .

• . lI.G.iicCREARY,
29,t86;. -Attorney &atm, Get.tyebarg,Pa.

therm.

OS. 11. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY .AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN, PA,
Will promptly attend to Zollections, Conveyances,

Writing ~f Deeds, Leases, tic., and all other business
entrusted to his care.

ArrOffice on Frederick etriet,at the office formerly
by Drs. Shorb, Kinser and Slehring.

it ty go, 1668.—1.f*

P. WCONAUCIRT; JOUX U. 1/3..1.17/B.•

Attorneys and Counseltors.

D-liricCONAUGHY 14ts associa-
A-, • stet]AMEN!. KBADTII, Esg.oln the practice
of the Iaw, at hit obi oface, bite floor west of BUllitatell
Drug store, Chambersburg street. ~.

Special attention given to Sults, CollectiOns and
Settlement of Estates. All 'eget business, and

aims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
dinst Ij. States,at all times, promptly end efficient-

. attended to.
L cod warranter located, and choice Vanua for sale
lawa autl other weetent States. [Nov. 27, 1867.-t.

j)R. J. A. ARMSTRONG, . •
/laving located at NEW SALMI, will attend

to oil brandies of hie profeealoa, and will be found at
hie office when not profebeionally elijiged

Mclis/GIITSTOM P.0.,
'Adams county, Pa, July .4, lgtlS.-tf

TA R. J. W. C. O'NEAL
line hie o®et• et his resiaence in Baltimore

street, two doors above the Compiler Ornee.
liettplberg, 29,1587.

FIR. WM. STALLSMITII, Dent-
-4t,-1J having located In Gettysburg, offers his
cervical to the public. Office in Baltimore street, is
room above Minnigies Confectionary, where be
will be prepared to attend to any ease within the
province of the Dontiat. Persona in Want of full or

rtial sets of teeth are invited tocall. Terms reason-
able. [April8, 1668.

j OHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tiet,Ottceiu Clianibersburgs t root, one door weal

of the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R.
liorner'e DrugStore, where be may be found ready

and willing to attend any ease within the province
of the Dentist Persone inwant of fulleeteof teeth
are invited to coll. [May 28,1687

DR. C. W. BENSON
lads RESUMED the Practice of Medicine In LlT-

nzarowli, and offers hla tersices to thepublic.
Office at his house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundry alley, near the Railroad. Special affinities
givan to Skin Disoaies. , [Littlestown,Nor.l3,loo7

4tarriageo, iztrutos, kr.
_1) AVID MeCREARY. JOHN F. McCREARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best anlCheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS' and,

HARXESSof au kita, rtsc

are always tobe found at the old and well known
stand, Baltimore at., opposite the Presbyterian Church.

(MCCREARY'S,)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
ate the-most substantially built and neatest
Our Harness, (plain and 'silver mount-
ed.) are Complete in every respect andirarranted to be
ofthe very best material and workauailabip.
Our upper leather Draft tollars,
CAN NOS BE HEAT. They are the best FITTING and
most durable.

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made toorder, as cheap as th 4 can be madeany-
where adtioa the moat sat4entiaLutanner .

.

Riding Bridles, Wlips, -rashes, Draft
flames, Fly-nets and overfilling In the line; None
better or cheaper. •

Our prices . t •• •
have been ar.nuern to the lowest tieing standard

IL,.liberalperceitage for Ash, offall bills amotiOtlog
tot, Or more.

We work notb lug but the best of stock and .will
warrant every article turned out to be in every respect
as rep re,,ented.

Thankful for past favors we Inviteattention to our
present stock.

11103CSAUs n can andeXanliur PRICER ANr QIIALITI
D. 51c.CREA1tY & SON.

CARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED

The war being over, the undereigned have resuuted
the

CARRIAGE-31ARING BUSINESS
at theirold stand, in East Middle street, Getiyaburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
West Etablonable, substantial, and superior manner.
A lot ornew and soeocubliand

BUCIGUS, &C.,

on hand, which they will 'dispose AT at the lowest
prices, nod all orders will be supplied no promptly
and eatisfactarrily as possible.

I EPAIRI,~iG.ChI
done with dispatch, autir. cheapest retee

A large lot of new and old 11ARNEziS n Land for
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joi be' them, they solicit and will endeavor to de-
verve a large share In the future.

3lay 29.-11 DANNER E ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

r 1111 E undersigned Lon removed his Okrriageosiuk-
ing .hop to tieeast end of Middle ktreet, Gettys-

burg, Pa. where he will cued hue to build ill kind. of
work in ills line, viz:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER.

WAGONS, &C ~.tt
Ills work is all put up of good material and

thebeet of mechanics, and cannot fail to give satis-
faction. Lila prices are always reasonable. Re belie-
te orders, confident that he can please.

REPAIRING promptly done,at moderateratocik
W. N. GALLAGHER.

July 1, 1808.-17 •

tARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE
w building a variety of COACT( WORK of

the latest and most approved styles, anti construct-
cl f the best mittens', to which he invites the atten-
tion of bs)erz. Raving balk his work with -great
care,and of material selected with special reference
to beauty of style and durability, be can cokadeat-
ly recommend the workas unsurpaased by any other
it, or out of the cities. All heasks is an inspection ofhi. work, toconvince those in want of any kind of a
vehicle that this is the place to buy them.

itjrltllPAlltlNGIn every branch done at' short
notice and an reasonable terms.

Glremea call at my Factory, near the corner of
Waaingtonamat Ohantbersburg street Qattplac,ta,
Pa.

Jane 11,1887...-tf

Pft ad roc NUSUraUtt.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
INOORPOILATZD; 851 •

017/01{SIS
Prdidaat--Gtooritattirope.
Vice-President—Samuel R. Ruaaarl.
Re' etary —D. A. Buehler. ,
Treaaurer—R.G. Islteatotit.
EteeutiesOornatittoo—Hobert

JacobStage
aaagert•-0 lorg•SWOoPpS,a D. A .Btrahlar. it.iroCar;

ay.6.1 L GoVibunt; rTIOPto
King, Straban tosnuArlp - Priasziat Dial; iftsakilti;
'ILA. Piettluf, ertrdaatilhOpenT.lilit,New Oxlbidi
wm/ 1046 1VW3114444/ At,41,,k4• 11/ePailitabUri
(Y. ,T.)IM.TblaCtorriattefrAlerlifillid tette °Meadow to th•
county of Adams. Ithoar born laroporattra Ibrupori
than IT year., and la that poloitituriimlibat
acarmanhavlnig pald lootsbyitrattarisg gatvo*
amounting toover SIA,OOO. lag-plasm &sftth ,aus • • 4armlike cau apply to *Wit -"61 lA*: •

Alarm. Astatittraoanatittee wiessliwth • • •

atthe Ocaigpswon ► jeatt-'Wedverbiy
tt 2o'clorD,p. tJustelo,

VOL. LXIX. NO. 10.

ftll OW!, .foy.fts, ft.c.
FAHNESTOCK

bare an elegantagisortmait of

DRESS GOODS
which they are selling very cheap

FURS.
F AHNES TOOK BROS

H. 4 VT TIM

Largest stock of Furs
in town". Jr you want bargain. call and buy from

Cloths,- Cassimers, &c
A great sarlatpond at. low prices onhantist

PAIINESTOCK BROS

FAIVESTOCK BROS. La the place to buy

CHEAP GOODS
of every descriptiou

If you would save money buy at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.

C lIRISTMASPRESENTS.
Buya set of FUSS 4k handsome DRESS PAT-

TERN, the m.t useful Christmas Present pet can

make at

FAHNESTOcK BROS

Oetty.burg, Dec. 4, 1868: tf

r.R sable-fiber bas Just returned from the City

Largest & Best Selected
Stock of Clothing

aver opened in thecounty, which he is selling at re-
markably low prices.

His Stock consists of

OVERCOATS,
OF ALL;STYLES AND sizEs,

Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Faney Cassimere Coatsof all styles, Satinet and Stin
Cotta. very cheap, Doeskin Fancy Cassimere and Sa-
tinet Pants, Wool Shirts, White Shirts, tinder SLirte
and Drawers,Clocks,3lusicalliastramentsDian kinds,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
Razors, Pipes, Brushes, Neck-ties, and a thousand
other articles too numerous to mention in s newspas
per advertisement. F. CUNNINGHAM.

Oct. 2,18643.—tf

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZMILLER & BB 0:,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
YORK STREET, OPPOSITE TUE BANK.

ITE undersigned have opened a now Boot andT Shoe Store, on York street, Uettyslinrg, in the
rook recently occupied by Soria k MCCARTNEY, and
have mina received from the City a large aseort-
meat of

BOOTS& SHOES
roe

GENTLEMEN, LADIES & CHIL-
DRENS' WEAR,

Consistin a of Calf&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

, ters, Slippers, &c.
We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kinds

of BOOTS AND SHOES—the work being made up

ofbest materials and by first class workman. The
Denim partner has been in the business for over 15
years and personalsuperiattsuis all work made up.
We respectfully invite the attention of the public to
oar establishment, and hope by strict attention to
business and by selling at lowest tub pikes, to give
,entire satisfaction.

DAVID XITZMILLER,
JACOB I..KITZMILLEB.-

June24,:1555.—tf _

HATS & CAPS
Fall and Winter Styles.

S. S. M'CR.EARY
Ti-As Justreceived a trash. and general aseortinent
11 of 11!TS, including the vary latest style
Sue Bilk Caesium/li, Bpd Soft Par Hats, and also •

large supply of tine and low priced Wool HATS and
CAPS for Men and BOYS. He Invites his friends and
thepublicto give Lima call. . [Dec. 11, MS.—it

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR • GENTLEMEN.
All the LEADING STYLES on hand or mad* to

monsars. Priem sxed itLOG' EIGIJEILS. An Tiler
tratid Prig Llit, with !attractions 212" telt zaes2writ-
ittoatnant onmolptofPoet ollos address. 4%

- !.-DA.Lturrr,•
• . 23 South Stith at.,aborritChostaati

ramumnat.
Anal. SI, 11111164.7 .

BOOT'S AND SHOES.
2,711T9 •ESZ.4.Blao9llMlibirT•

'isestea ha building;for
Boot and Bnablistanant, on Whin at.,

Ow linannot Itte, in tiottyabarg, whore ba
now offers !be la* r •

-

ittoots,Shops, (igteuitertiAc'T • 'I
for teen, wesssasstd ~dT ia,of=t =ent styles„aid
otiose. Sebes—l to select frow,
erilleell everrertiois et the imaltest straits.

Mam..krtati*OMMOA* hestotitiala
and q. Ilverr.dffort lane toAntes*tivirsVidigliZ4ior' 80C144:.

4041 Itinso=7ollr,aiiii*um • VIM
raNORIXV., or ,1-.4,0417/1.

GOODS FURNISHED
AND

Garments made to order,
BY

W. T. KING,
York Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

Jan. 15, 18139.—tf

HEAD-QtTARTERS
BE3

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,
GLOVES,

POCKET BOOKS,

lIAICDKERCITIEFS,

TRAVELING SACKS,
UMBRLLAS,

'CANES, &c., &c. .

Ikeep Gera'Meal's Wear of all Mods auil will sell
them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
A LSO

Boys' Hats &

in great variety

IM.Give mem call befere purchasiug else where

April 22, 186'7.-tf THEO. C. NORRIS

If A T S k C'A P S,
LATEET'STYLP.,,

AND LOWEST PRICKS AT
ROW k W,NMS

IS II 0 E
OF ALL KINDS

AT REDUCED PRICES AT
ROW k

KLIN GEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BAS TIMMIF., STREET,
two DOORS 800777.OP TOR PRRSB YIRRIAIV

CHURCH.
HE undersigned basjust returned from thecityT with the beet and cheapest variety of Boot.,

Shoes and Gaiters, for Springand Summer, ever of.
tered in Gettysburg. Misstock consists of

LADLES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,

' LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,

_

LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF 1100TS,1
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,

- GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, Ac.,Ac.

.HISSES' CONGRESS 0 AF:ERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSEa' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
Ac., Ac , Ac., Ac.

BOIS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF .BALMORALS,
BOIS' BROGANS, Ac., Ac.

INFANTS' SROIS, all Ryler,
IN i„kitt;E VARIETY.

Also, Boots :tn.'. SLoes.a Lis own manufacture con.
scantly on hand

All willhe sold at the lowest living profits. Buy-
ers, from town and country.aro invited to call and
examine geode and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can please all who
may call.

The iII.A.NUFACTURING of Boots Shoes.and Cra-
ters, will also be carried on, in all its branches, as be.
lore. Repairing done an short notice. By employing
noneknt first.Ciabll workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, he feels confident cf maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothingwill be left u.n-
done to deserve it.

giS„,Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continu-
ance of public patronage. . D KLINCEL.

Gettysburg, April V., 1888.-tf - -

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL

J. BRINKERHOFF,. corner of the Diamond and
York street, has justreturned from thecity with an
unusually attractiveassortment of

CLOTHING FOR FALL t WINTER WEAR,
which he will sell at inch prices as cannot fall to
tak • them off very rapidly. Calland Judge for your..
term To look at the excellent material, tasteful
cutting, and neat and substantial sewing, and thin
to got his low pricchs—callers cannot helpbut buy,
whenthey see it so mach to their Interest to do so.

He has Coats, Pants, Vests, °lull .kyles and metal..
els,

Hate, Boots and Shoe.:
Shirts, of all kinds, Hosiery, Gloves!, Handker..

Wens, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and PaperCoUars t
Suspenders, Brushes, Qtambe;

Trunk', Valises,Umbrellae,Pocket Knlres,Segars,
Smokingand ChewingTobarcos,Pipes, Stationery.Ac.

Watches, Jowelry, with a thousadd and
one other articles, entirely toonumerous to ditail in
a newspaper advertis*nent.

He asks the attention of the public toles new
stock, confident thatit will please—eutd no one can
or ',Meal]cheaper. Donitrarget the place—corner
ofYork.' treetand theDiamond,Gettysburg.
_ Non. 6, 1.8611.41. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

ghat:earn*

XCEL§IOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tysnn. •

•

PRO TOG.RA • 1) ,H ,

PHOTO MINIATURES .
.AMBROTYPES,

Stetoscopic Views of the
- BATTLE-FIELD',

- STEREOSCOPES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
AND

A L B. U M
GREAT VARIETY,

Atip AT 'GREATLY, .I;EDUCED
- PILICEK ;

• „yrw.dad In nothingiLbat thebest ofite kind. Callsaltip=t)'e arb:ritlaed from all fafgativedimr
ken at tbls Gallery..

TYSON'S OLD STAND.
00e.

SolUna, Welt kr:
VI AR VW R E ,

•ND aIIOOIIIIIIB

labscObers hStv t notursad tram ilkmeths
With so halitosis," oepply of BARDAR 41110.
1311111114,11144'.thet aro *Airingat theirold stud
In Bolttoaor• silos; Otprig ato maltthotiii!opAlsrirto:k owthltitte vino_

Qattreatertirit•olsr -

Iriadtsgs,
+took ttnflisig

QablOt~_Walterta ToolL, - •

lad=ir41462'
ONO eig Ida 4tia 41.011sAstittit,,-- Tturstissisasilablislitleattthi ssvost is

hero
issothostsbistablOtssttstsoot blurt ',State: =istoloQCrow

6,4repoors too died 4041: .111ftliott4404-4,figiOal'aosi.orroft.p ,4,.;;;„ Ai/41*m,-
-t•i ,

.4Wilt-1W! 1 i a: ``-4

ME

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, im

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

NO W'OPEN.

THIS is anew House, and hasbeen
fitted ,in the most approved gtyle. Its

locatioi er pleasant and oenvenient, being ii the
most bitainegg portion of the,town. Every arrange.
menthe been ritade tor the accomModation and com-

fort of guests, with ample stablingattached. With

'4lPwisl'ahri:lcans:ervaternytsendaspror toplease, ThitisCluoerk:i
now open for the eaternnament of the public, and
ldndlysolicit ashore ofpubliepatranags,

May 29, ilia

Watchto mid Wavgrg.

B EM 0Y.::Aj:4l
The Sr= at Borne k atotieustarlave removed to

North Illative** street, nat door to spanow, Bba
Stare. We pate on head echoic* mitorteseat of

-0:LOOK-S,'W.A.T.011Es
(pad an#tia.verj

JEWE-LRY.,
ofall kin& and latest grim Bilftrand pittedwan

also, flee Geld. Weer and Steel

g T -E a
of th°477 tlMtreflot"illetr ,.k4.:rAVII2- Ciultaruitagrbftli'
.Alll kinds of Repagiva..* our one don,

.41.8re(1407:2 'P:gimlet'0,

iiiienmakfit for pest Imo; vs' solidi • °waft
nexico 14101P14 gtVAlllnit

Ana 11, ,
. .

==

CHARITY.

"Now there three : Faith Hope Charity
but the greatest of these Is Charity."
Ifwe knew thecares and crosses

Crowding round our neighbor's way
If wo knew the little losses,

Sorely grievous, day by day, "
Would we then so often chide him

For his lack of thrift and gain,
Leaving on his heart ashadow—

Leaving on ouikivea a skin?

If we know the clouds above us
Held but gentle 'blessing there,

Would we turn away all trembling,
Iqonr blind and weak despair?

Would we shrink from little shadows
Flitting o'er the dewy grass,

If we knew that birds ofEden
Wore In mercy Eying past?

Ifwe knew the silent story,
Quivering through the heart of pain,

Would we drive it with our coldness
Back to haunts of guilt again?

Life has many a tangled crossing,
Toy bath many a break of woe;

But the cheeks tear-washed are whites,
And kept in life are dowers by snow.

Lot us reach into our bosoms
For the key to other lives, •

And with love toward erring nature,
Cherish good that still survives;

So that when our disrobed aftirits
Soar to realms of light above,-

We may say, "Dear Father, love us,
E'en as WO have shown our love."

[For the Starand Sentinel.

On but tew subjects of practical morality
do heads of families need to cultivate and
exercise sounder discretion than in respond-
ing to the calls for charity whicitare made
by strangers who appear at their doors
soliciting alms. The really needy and de-
serving should by no means be turned away
empty; but our homes and places of busi-
ness are so frequently beset by mendicants,
many of whom are in fact impostors, that
families, .if they yield to the dictatesof their
generous natures, are oftentimes in danger
of doing more harm than good. Misapplied
charity is an injury both to the donoF and
to the recipient. It takes from the first
what might be more usefully expended, and
operates upon the latter as a bounty to idle-
ness and vice.

It is quite impossible, at first -sight, to dis-
tinguish between the really meritorious and
the unworthy. But as a genera: rule it is
safe policy to offer the bestowal of aid in
the shape of a reward for service. Ascer-
tain if the applicant is able to work, and re-
fer him to some phut°, ifyou have it not
yourself, where he can obtain either temp-
orary or permanent employment. If he
seems reluctant at such a proposition, it Is
a fair suspicion that he is no better than he
:bout(l,be. If ho is cheerfully willing to
p:rform a conveniciat SPrvico in your be-
half, the presumption is that he is honest in
his want:, and you may help him in that or
some other way at but little risk.

Employment is oCten the best form of
charity. Is saves applicants for the time
being from idleness, and the vices which
generally follow in its train, and conduces
to the health both of their bodies and their
minds. We service, LOp, anicenita so some-
thing like a reward for the benefits bestow-
ed ; so that both parties are made betterby
the arrangement.

In this country where honest tabor sel-
dom fails ofencouragement, it is suspicious
when strangers apply for street charity.—
We would not be severe ; we would rather
err on the side of mercy than of cruelty :
still, so liable are pimple to be imposed up-
on, that in general the besallsay to prevent
mendicily is to refuse gifts till theapplicants
have a chance toearn them by their services.
There is no readier test ofmerit than this.

We have been informed by a gentleman,
while in London, some years since, of an
excellent system for the prevention ofstreet
begging,• which commended itself to our
admiration. In various parts of the city,
he said, were offices like little Banks,
which issue fractional script, representing
value in shillings, pence and farthings, that
are redeemable fir the purposes of their is-

sue. If one would be protected against de-
ception, let him just step into one of these

offices and procure any amount of the
script which he may wish to use. If after
this, a beggar accosts him for alms, let him
bestow some of this script. This, if he is
honest, be will take to the mike forredemp-
tion. There arrived, his case is duly in--
vestigated, and if found worthy, the script
is redeemed in money, or he is set at work
to earn it. If an impostor, either he will
not dare to present the script, or if he does,
he will most likely be taken into custody as
a knave by an officer and punished for his
fraud. It would be well, we think, if some

such system were adopted by all our Ifirge
cities on this side of the water—such - as
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Bos-

ton, &c. J. S, G.-

"Lo! I Am wml YOU ALWAY."—A moth-
er, one morning, gave to her two little ones

books and toys to amuse them while she

went to sttend to some work in an upper
room,

A half hour passed quietly, and then a

timid voice at the foot of the stairs called
out,

-"Mamma, are you there ?"

"Yes, darling."
"All right, then ;" and 'Ate child went

back to its play.
By-and•by the question wasrepeated:
"Mamma, are you there ?"

"Yes."
"All right, then ;" and the little ones,

reassured of their mother's presence, again
returned to their toys.

Thus we, God's little dies, in doubt an 4
loneliness look up and ask, "3ly Father,
art Thou there ?" and when there comes In
answer the assurance of Eils presence, our
hearts are quieted.

Wirsas's Hoag.—We have rarely seen a

simple child story that more touched us
than the following which we find in an ex-
change:

"This is my home I" cried the little one,
a treasured boy of four. summers, as Ire*
and as rosy he -came from school at. the
close of a short winter's afternoon.

"indeed, little Willie," said his Mier,

"how is it? Suppose you go out on the
sidewalk, and try at the next door; suppose
you step Into the entry, throw off your
Utile sack as you have here, and go to the

parlor, would not that beyour homer'
"No indeed," said Willie, "it would not

cherub

"But tell me why not?"

Willie had never thought of this. Be
paused a moment, their directinghis eyes to

where his mother quietly sat sewing, Ite

replied with an earnest gesture, "BM Vies
here." ' ' '

TsAcwww---Wbet part of speech ls the

word ear
Boy—N gr. •
Wbst is its gender?
Osn't tell, sir.
Is itmitsololol/2 fm A 4. neater
OVetrao7t air, a its listo•a•

LITERAL ARSWItAS.
•

A writer -in the September number of
the Galaxy *lakes anamusing paper en-
titled "A Literal Turn of Mind," which
supplies us with the following :

"My son," said an anxious father once,
"what makes you use that nasty tobacco ?"

NoW the son was a very literal sort of a per-
son, and, declining to consider ,the question
in the spirit in which it wascaked, replied,
"To get the juice, old codger?'

A lady was once conversing witha sailor
who hadsuffered shipwreck ; and, as she
took great pleasure In the analyttation of
feelings and emotions, asked him compas-
sionately, "How did you feel, my dear
man, when the cold wavesbroke over you?"

ut the seaman knew nothing of metaphy-
sics, and answered simply, "Wet, ma'am;
very wet." -

A small child being asked by a Sunday.
school teacher, "'What did the Israelites do
after they had crossed- the Red Sea ?" "I
don't know, -ma'am, Put I guess they dried
themselves."

Queer answers are very often received by
grown people who talk to children, for the
reason that the latter have not yet become
accustomed to the subtleties and figurative
meanings and round-about way of words,
and therefore look at things very practically

"Sam," said a young motherto her darl-
ing boy, "do you know what the difference
is between the body and the soul ? The
soul, my child, is what you love with; the
body carries you about. This is yourbody,
(touching the boy's shoulder and arms,)
but there_ is something deeperin. You can
ice' It now. What is it ?" "Oh, I know,"
'mid he, with aFluSii of intelligence in his
eyes, "that is my flannel shirt." oyl in-
dulgent father urged an indolent s;an to
rise. "Remember," said he, "that the early
bird catches the worm." "What do I care
tor worms ?" growled the youth ; "mother
won't let me go fishin'."

"A passive verb," said a teacher, "Is ox_
presslve of the nature of receiving an ac-
tion, as 'Peter is beaten.' Now what did
Peter do ?" "Well,l don't know," said the
scholar, deliberating, "unless he hollered."

A youth who was being reprimanded for
playing marbles on Sunday, • was asked,
"Do you know where those little boys go
wh.o play marbles on Sunday ?" Hp had
not been sufficiently taught in regard to a
future state, and replied, quite innocently,
"Oh, yes, some on 'em go to the common,
and some on 'em goes down to the river."

An unexpectedbit of information Is some-
times elicited by this literal understanding
of questions, as when a Sabbath school
teacher was attempting to teach a very
small boy the meaning of wagesin the pas-
sage, "The 'wages of sin is death," and
asked him, "What does your father get on
Saturday night?" "Drunk, ma'am," an-
swered the boy, without hesitation.

do a lecturer, in Portland,- Maine, or
somewhere else, was explaining to a little
girl how a lobster cast his shell when he

outuown it. Said he, "What do you
do when you have outgrown your clothes?
you cast them aside, do you not ?"

"Oh, no," replied the little one, "we let
out the tucks,"

Again, a teacher was explaining to a lit-
tle girl the meaning of the word cuticle.—
"What is that all over my face and hands?"
said he.

"it's freckles, sir,- answarad tit& little

4,.n answer of similar character is often
the result of a hard word. "William," said
a mother to her son, who had already eaten
a very considerable amount of dinner, "I
don't know whether you can eat this pud-
ding with impunity," "Well,maybe not,"
said William ; "I think I would rather
have a spoon,"

A lady noticed a boy sprinkling salt on
the sidewalk to take off the ice, and re-
marked to a friend, pointing to the salt,
"::ow that is true benevolence." "No it
ain't," said the boy, somewhat indignantly,
"it's salt.-

So when a lady asked her servant girl if
the hired man had cleared the snow from
the steps with alacrity, she replied, "No,
ma'am, he used a shovel."

This same literal turn of mind which 1
have been Illustrating is sometimes used
intentionally and perhaps a little malicious-
ly and thus becomes the property of wits
instead of blunderers. Thus we hear of a
very polite and impressive gentleman who
said to a youth in the street, "Boy, may I
inquire where Robinson's drug store is ?"

"Certainly, sir," said the boy, very re-
spectfully. "Well, sir," said the gentleman,
after waiting awhile, "where is it ?" "I
have not the least Idea, your honor," said
the urchin. There was another boy who
was accosted by an ascetic middle aged lady
with, "bOy, I want to go to Dover street."
"Well, ma'am," said the boy,, "why don't
you go there ?" Ohe day on Lake George
a party of gentlemen strolling among the
beautiful islands of the lake with rather bad
luck, espied a little fellow with a red shirt
and old straw-hat dangling.a line over the
side of a boat. "Hello, boy !" said one of
them," what are you doing?" "Fishin','"
came the answer. "Well, of course," said

e gentleman, "but what do you catchr
Here the boy became indignant at so much
questioning and replied, "Ask you fool,
what do you 'spose "Did any of you
ever see au elephant's skin ?" inquired a
teacher of an infant las& "I have," shaw-

-1 ed a six-year old from the foot of the class.
"Where?" asked the teacher. "On the
elephant," said'the boy laughing. kr

Sometimes this sort of wit degenerates or
rises; as the case may be, into punning, as
when Flora pointed pensively to the heavymasses of clouds In the sky,' saying, "I
wonder where those clouds aregoing ;" and
her brotherreplied, "I think they are going
to thunder." Also as in the following dia-
logue; "Hello, there l how .do you sell
wood?." . "By the cord." "How long has

itbeen cutl" 'Tour feet," "I mean
how long has itbeen since you cut it P"—

"No longer-than it is now." And alsowhen
Patrick O'Flynn was seen with his whir
and bosom sadly begrimed, and was indig-
nantly- asked by his Officer, "Patrick
O'Flynn ; how long do you weara shirt ?"

andreplied promptly, "twenty-eightUlixiu!s4
sir."
'his reminds me of an incident which is

said to have occurredrecently In Chatham
street, New York, where atountryman was
clamorously besieged by a shopkeeper.—
"Have you any fine shirts?" said the coun-
tryman. "4 splendid assortmttut, sir. Step

sr, Nvely price and, every style—-
"Are they clean ?" "To be sum. Step in,
sir." "Then," said the countryman, with
great gravity, "you had better put one on,
for you•need it." Wit)* said to excite in
agreeable surprise. I, tear the 'Surprise here
Was not agreeable to one of the parties, but
It. as wit nevatheirt:

Ay ajght...honr a day man, in going home

the other evening ibr Ms supper; found hie
"wig) sluing in heallest(Mhos, on thefront
stoop, 11014avolume of travels. "How
is.this}" he:exclaimed. "Where's my
supper "Ideal kw*,replied" the wife ;

"Ibegan tO gettneslifeat at BIZ o'clock/00i
waning, in idmy eight ham% ended at two

. :40 ..t •44 . t
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WILD LITE 17NDER THE EQVATOIL
Paul du Chaffin, the noted African hun-

ter, has published another volume, detailing
his exploits in the great Ibrest of Equatori-
al Africa, with wild -negroes,
snakes, leopards, elephants, and other
beasts of the wilderness. We make a Tew
extracts. Here is one of his

ENAX.3 StORIZES.
"After an early breakfast I started for the

hunt, I had withme mybest gun ; the slave
that followed me hadanother gun ; thisone
was loaded with bullets; I had my dinner
with me, and that dinner was a piece of the
bull I had killed the day before which bad
been roasted on charcoal. I intended to
dine on the banks of some little rivulet, so
that I might have water to drink during my
meal. I would haveno plate except a leaf ;

thetrunk of a fallen tree was to be my seat,
and my knees were to be my table. •

With alight step I left our camp. My
spirits were buoyant; discoveries of new
animals, of new birds, of new countries
loomed up in the distante. How much I
Would have to tell my friends on myreturn
from that strange and wild land I had come
to see, if God granted me life and health !

We went through prairies, swamps, and
forest. -At last we came to a spot where
once a plantation stood ; It was Intersected
by several litle brooks of clear water. My
man shouted, "Omembaompolo I" (a
large snake,) and I saw at the same moment,
an enormous black shining snake (a species
of naja,) one of the most dangerous species.
I knew he was coming in ourdiroction, and
belonged to that species that whe&bullied
raj} itself erect and.wants to fight7He was
aWbly bigfellow, one of thelargest I had
ever seen; he looked loathsome and horrid;
I could see distinctly his triangular head.
I. fired in haste, hoping to break his spine,
but missed the reptile, and immediately he
erected himself to a few feet in bight, and
whistled in the most horrid manner, his
tongue coming out sharp and pointed like
an arrow. 'fired again right into his head,
and I do not know why, but I missed him
again. Then the fellow gave a spring ; I
really do not know if he came toward me
for I fled panic-stricken, and when at a sails
distance reloaded my gun with small shot,
and returned to the spot where I bad shot
at him. I spied something just getting out
of a little rivulet. It was the very Snake it-
self which had crossed tho Water, and , be-
fore he was entirely out I Bred and killed
him, or rather I succeeded in breaking his
spine, and making him helpless for attack or
for running away. Bet he was not dead,
and when I approached him he again gave
a sharp whistle. I cut a branch of a tree
fora stick to kill hint with, and Oen ex-
amined his fangs; they were of enormous
size, and almost en inch in length,

This snake was about ten feet long. We
left it on the spot, taking its head and tail
with us, which we carefully paoked in
leaves, for wewantedto show to our fellows
of the camp what a big snake we had kill-
ed.

This species ofnaja is the only oneI have
ever seen which could erect itself."

A 13.1TAYE OETANLYAR.

One day I wituessed a fearful scene. A.
man, a native of(force, an bland on the
coast of Senegambia, who had the reputa-
tion of being a snake-charmer, and was
then at the Gaboon, had succeeded in cap-
twine ono oZ theca larett nab_ Re was a
bold man, and prided himself on never be-
ing afraid of any snake, however venomous
the reptile might be; nay, not only was he
not afraid of any of them, but he would
tight with any of them, and get hold of
them.

I had often seen him with snakes in his
hands, Ile was careful, of course, to hold
them just by the neck below the head, in
such a manner that the head could not turn
on itself and bite him.

That day he brought into a large open
place, perfectly bare of grass, one of these
wild naja, that he had-just captured, and
was amusing himself by teasinglhe horrid
and loathsome creature when I arrived.
It was a huge one !

Most of the people of the villgge had fled,
and thosenatives who likemyself were look-
ing on, kept a long way off. • Not a Mpong-
we man, not a single inhalitantofthe whole
region I have explored, would have ever
dared to do what the -Goree man did.

Two or three times, as the snake crawled
on the ground, we made off in the opposite
direction with the utmost speed, myself, I
sin afraid, leading off in the general sttim
peck.; though I had provtded myself with a
gun.

It was perfectly fearful, perfectly horrid
and appalling, to see that man _making a
plaything of this monster ; laughing, aswe.
may say, at death, for it could be nothing
else, I thought.

At first when I saw him he had the snake
around hikbody, but he held it firmly just
below the neck, and could see by the
muscles of his arm that he had to Use great
strength. As long as this part of the body
is held firmly the snake loses much of its
great pbwer of crushing one to death, as
the boa-constrictor or python does with
larger animals, and as small snakes do with
smaller game; but with this neje the danger
would have been the venomousbite.

Then with his other hand he took the tail
of the snake, and gave it a swing and grad-
ually unfolded the reptile from his black
body, which was warm and shining with
excitement, but always holding the head.
On a sudden he threw the snake on the
ground. Then the creature began to crawl
away, when suddenly the Goree man mime

infront of it with a light stick and instantly
the monster erected itself almost to half Its
full length, gave a tremendous whistls,
which we all heard, looked glaringly and
fiercely in the man's face with its sharp,
Pointed tongue out, and then stood still as
if it could not move. The Gores man, with
his little stick in his left band, touched It
lightly, as thoughto tease it. It was &fear-
ful sight—and if he bed been near enough
the snake would, no doubt, have sprung up-
on its antagonist. The man, as Ike teased
and infuriated the snake with the rod* he
held in his left band, drew the attention of
the reptile toward the stick ; then soddenly
and in the wink of an, eye, almost as_quick
as lightning, with hisright hand hegot hoid-
of the creature just nude; his head.

The same thing thatl have justdescribed
again took place. The snake folded itself
round Ids body ; then he unfolded thesnake,
which was once more let loose, and now
Lids. horridserpent IMeo infiniated that as
soon se he was thiowft.bn the ground he.
erected himself, and the glare of bis gat
was somathbig terrific, . It was indeed in.
appalling scene ; the air around seemed tO;

be tilled with the whistling multi n :the
creature. - ,•

Alin M mcattinstble seed took place
The man became bolder and bolder, more
*tad more careless, and the make probably
more and more Menstomedto the roods of
_witthenof MdalPatitt and just as the
moister staid erect the pap attempted to

seise Itineck as hebaddone minty and many

time,befont.- but grasPed the beg too

low", andbefore hey bed tine to let it go

bead turned-On-lber and Mn marl- was bk.
Aelki,,,rwkii.yie"gpiscblemk.the sea*

s. -,` •
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/IlmiltimMtaiscdpPad the 101 sWeltsotWSW.'mood` `relit the h , The ser-pent wok liassmidspending onOw ground,PattgatitaltiOthne la go 1$ sking poleowns dawn upon worts bsek sod broke
liersdrie, sad to law Vow-then t tithe tssnits ftdown the monsterwas

To the heath doe/or who hid charge of
the llttio-edbay theriltia went (happly, he
waslostat hood); all the remedies nem
prompt and powerltd; the men leered
Intent", his body became swollen, his
mind wandered, andbit was denim/red
of; but at last be igOt better, and though
con3plalningof greatpelt' near the heart,
he was soon able to go out again. A short
timeafter this amide*, having an, ax in his
baud, goingas be mid to cut wood, hesud-
denly split his own head in two. lie bad

rarcorsvin Wl= • GORUZL. •

We had come to a country where 'wknew that gorillas were sure to be bond,for there grew apulpy pearshaped fruit, the
toads, of which the Wind is very fowl.It grows almost Upon a level with the
ground, and is of asplendid red color. Not
only were gorillas fond of the tonda, but I
myself liked it verymuck, is did -also thenegroes: I am very fond of the subdued
and gratelhl acid of this ikult, The kind
thatgrows on the sandy prairiesof sea-shore
is not fit to. eat. Many and many-timed
would have maned In the forest without the
tonda.

We were not mistaken, for ire 14rid .

everywhere gorilla marks, and now -and
then we could see the huge foot-prints o f
souse old monster, which probably would
have come and offered us battle if he badt4en near at hand; at other places we saw
where they had seated themselves and been
eating the tonda. At another place near a
little stream we discovered that a lemsfe
gorilla and her babe had been drinking. for
I could see the tiny feet of the little one.

"There must be gorillas not far off,"
whispered Malaouen Into my ears, and a;
the same time he lookedcarefully athis gun.

Queriaouen and Gambo gave a chuckle,
and looked at litalsonen andat me. We all
named in silence ; we were then in one of
the thickest and densest parts of the loran ;
all was apparently still but the quick ear of
Malaonen had detects dsomething, had heard
a noise, and he wanted to know the cause
of it.

Wewent so excited that our breathing
was loud and distinctly audible. We
were allclose together and did not move.
We at once cocked our guns, for we heard
the moving of branches Just ahead of us,
when lo the forest resounded with the
terrific roar of thegorilla which made the
very earth fairly shake under oar feet. As
soon as the gorilla saw us he stood-up, and
beat his cheat with his powerful hands until
it resounded like an immense bass drum,
His intensely black face was something
horrid to behold ; his sunken deep gray eyes
looked like the eyess of a demon, and he
openedhis mouth and gave vent to roar alter
roar, showing his powerfbl canine teeth.
Howbig they weret they were frightful to
look upon ; the Inside of his mouth was
so red.

It was a male gorilla, a real fighting 141-
low, and was not afraid of us, How hor-
rid he looked as the hair on the top of his
head twitched up and down, end as he
made the woods ring with his awful roar
until the forest wait thil of the din I

We stood in silence, guff In hand, and I
was ready to fire, when Idalaouen,who is a
cool fellow, said, '=Not yet." The mobster,
according to them, was not near enough.
He stopped for a minute or so, and then
seated himaelf, for his legs did not wem
well adapted to support his huge body.--..
The gorilla looked at us with his evil gray-
eyes, then best his breast with his long,
powerful a9d gigantic arms, giving another
howl of defiance. How awful was that
howl ! He then advanced upon us. Now
he stopped, and, though not tar off, they all
said, "Not yet." I must own to having
been somewhat accustomed to see gorillas.
I was terribly excited, for I always !hit that
if the animal was not killed, some oneof us
would be killed,

I now Judged he was-not-more than ten
or twelve yards from its, and I could see
plainly the ferocious and fiendish face of
the monstrous ape: It was working with
rage ; his huge teeth were ground against
each other, so that we could hear the sound.
the skin of the forehead was moved rapidly
back and forth, bringing a truly devilish ex-
pression upon the hideous face; then once
more he opened his mouth and gave a roar
which seemed to shake the woods like thun-
der, and, looking us in the eyes, and beat-
ing biz breaat, advanced again. This time
he wits within eight yards from-us before
he stopped again. My breath was growing
short with excitement as I watched the
huge beast. Ma'am:ten said "Steady," as

he came up. When he stopped Malaouen
said "Now ;" and before be could utter the
roar for which he was opening his mouth,
three musket-balls Were in his body, and he
fell dead almost without a struggle. Gam-•
bo had not fired; he bad kept his gun
in reserve in case of accident. "Do not
hie lob loon. It you do not kill him lie
will kill you," said friend' Malaouen to me
—a Ace ofadvice which I found afterward
to be literally true. It was a huge beast,
and a very old 'one indeed. .Gorillas vary
in bight like men. This one was over 5
feet 6 inches. Its arms spread nut 7 'feet
and 2 inches. Itsbare,lnge, brawny chest
measured 50 Inches round"; and the big too
or thumb of its foot measured nearly 6 in-
ches In clicumference. Itsarm seemed only
like an immense bunch of.musele, and its
legs and 'claw-like feet were so well fitted
for grabbing and holding on that I did not
wonder that the seams believed ;that this
animal concealed itself in trees, and pulled •
up with his foot any living thing, leopard,
ox, or man, that passed beneath. There is
no doubt that the gorilla could do this, but
that he does, Ido not believe. They are
ferocious and Mischievous, but not omit,
'WOW.

A. GIZTLI Reiturs.-4. lady, riding in a
car tin the New ycnir Central 11,allroad,was
disturbed in her reading by the conversa-
tion of two gentlemen occupying the seat
before her. One of them seemed to be a
student of some college, on his way home
for vacation. ile'used much profane lan-
guage, greatly to the annoyancetif the lady.
She thought she would'rebuke lam, and tat

begging pardon for Interittptinithem, asked
the,young student ifhe had studied the lan,

•-

"Yes, madsm, I have- manhood the ls*.
gusges quite well."

"Doyou aad and speak Ileheewr
tQatte fluently.

"Vilill you be so kith as to dome a small
favor ?"

"WWI grescpieesttreinsubsni I am at

Your service."
"Willyou be ldad as to doyour swear-

ing in Hebgrw .1"
We may well junco the lady 'wee not

annoyed any more brthe ungentlemanly
language of Ude wound be gentlemin,

4IT is related of a certain oalalater of
Mahe, who wee notedfor hielong sermons,

with potty dlvWone, .ttiit, one day, when
he weasantaelog among 'theteens, and had
thoroughlr wearied hearers, et length
‘rtitglited a kind ofresting-place le-118
course, when,-panatm -to take breath, am
looking aboutover his audience, be asked
the question And log tamer
A voice from We emaiftilktitmr-lamlM sug-
valve than reveres/-411Intotaly wegooded.
oflay amen!" VA
- Tag Pox= 1, lortlilot-qt3snuory,
Istak trme,"181,110011"to Imamof

aboolliti= protons.
Tfttolll ' of bonds to the
PiiiiikAtothiSid4tiotottotipe to *a ndl:.
!IP* 'Mot iIfSIIOITRANK"Alf iPad la
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BARGAINS •
• • F9R

ClkSlll
•

We propose to sell oarentire Stock of Winter

' Dress Gordis,. Dress Trirnmings, Shawls, .
!lodide, Noblatt,• Cloths, Caselmers,

Jams-Flannels, neap arid
supra! Max,

' ModernLate,' Vests, Velvets,Frames, ttb-

hone, Feathers and Ladles' and CU-
' dven s Rats.

AT NET COST'
to reduce stock for Spring.

ROW & WOODS'
CHEAP 'CASH STORE,

.

-.1:m.15,1969.—ff I

NEW GOODS.

Cheaper than Ever!

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Ball bare . ;opposite the Court House,

HATEJust opened a new and large aiilorttaeot of

Spring and Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

TIT EED4',
SILKS,

_
GINGHAM'S,

LAWNS,
PRINTS,

BAREGES,
MUSLINS,ecc

To Willa they Semite atteutton—beinidetermined to
sell at lowest cub prices. [April 8,18138.—tf

NEW FIRM
AT PETERSI3URG.

ORLEST 4.,BOWERS
--wobunt.grizzytrainfort thatItobi etcltvir me:rif Pet:ra-
don of Mr, B. niteahew's Btore, and in addition to bie

Large - Stock of - Goods,
have. rece4ed a full supply of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Boots, )3hoes, Hate, OaPsi MP.
.&c., which will be sold et prices to defy compel?(lon.

We hope,loy strict attention to Engines' and itibee
position to please, to merit • liberal share of public
patronage. Our motto it .'quick sales-and small pro.

JOEL DRIEST,
F. N. W. BOWERSI=

4.. A CARD
ditil,ro awoke! of say entire -Ito* to noun.HiBellst Downs, I embrace this opportunity to

extend Lo my friends my sincere thanks fur their
very liberal patronage, and knowing them to be men
ofstrict integrity, thorough, energetic and practical
business men. I would most respectfullysolicit for
41110/ et, nalshare of strousge.

B. HITPSHBW.Petersburg, Y. 8., Deo. '

1869. DESIRABLE 1869:
NEW GOODS!

Moat Excellent AiatOrtmtit I

lISELLfor veryamallprofits, and
atm atdoing a iary large intommoo..PASUIONABLI SHADNB OF PINK SILK POP..
MEL;

TASHIONAILI SHAD= CIF SUM 400 .L Pop,
LENS.

W,MNIABIJI SWAZIS Aty'arzscr3a rorusti./MINCH enorzae, mem, pimaimig. ANDLAWNS.
BLACK snap, PLAIN ammo, PLAIDStLICB.
SWISS MIISLUSA .IAOONNT MUSLIN. CAMBRIC.
BLACK. :470111171)itZLOILND ALPAMA BLACK

ALL,atarozwww*lmue SHAWLS, THINNr
0141711SiCAMNINSAILGAIWIPII.LIFIJINDWELL-

-1-COTTONAINL •-

'OSSINS, TAMALdp 8, TOW-
*samosa. am_ ,latirintazisitata
PLAIN

. HAN Bide
.4.91111?B•ii+u ,q,PrPs#•

irking! • 471•• • et
ww ems'

t. Iffiy
- • • • .?

I .17. r
' • '

• - • .eaj

'Wm gado, Woos, at.

NEW GOODS
MEI

OLD PRICES..
The andenOgned would respectfully in form the

public generally that he Is now:doing bluffness at the
place formerly occupied by DUPHOMA t rternuer, and

that hehuJust returned from the 011ie* with the beet

selected stock e'erbrought to this Once, *latch con-

slats Input of

cLoTH,

CASSIMERS;

CASSINETTS,

SHAWLS,
SKIRTS,

MERINOS,
POPLINS,

DELAINS,
FURS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTIIS,

'GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, &c., &c

Some of these goods wlll be sold lover Out ever

before, and areinst (rash from the Cities

FRANK D. DUPHORN.
Nov. 26, 1888.--t1

glotiring, pits, Moto, &r.
THE LATEST STYLES

OF

Hats, Caps, Boots & shoes,
Just received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN
chumber3burg Street, Fires Square,

GET T YSEURG,,PENNA.,
Where tb a publiceau find *large and varied *leery
ment villa he is melting cheap. 1.10 altt,toanntac-
tare, and repairs

HARNESS, of all-kind,s,
.

promptly sodenreasonable terms. Bridles,Baiter.,
Trunks 'Valises Whips, Cigars,;and a variety of no-
tions, *give usa call. - • • [Dec. 4. 1868.-if

nothing, 4airst ,suoto, at. Cuptutto anul Catractoro.
Wm: C. Stallsmith & Son,

GETTY:SBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors

Doors,, Shutters, Blinds, Door
andWindowFrames,Cor-

nice,,Door &Window
Brackets, &c

Constantlyon hand and Ittannfactured to order of

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
*S.Ordera promptly attended to

Jan. Iti,lB69.—tf

S. I

Couftrtioni, riots, rations, &t.
OYSTER SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL,
Chambersbirg,St.,Gettysburg,

next door to Eaglelt.tel,

Annouticss to bii [innate that In addition to Lis

CONFECTIONERY,
be has kPaiarid an Oyster Sal.,its, at his old ataral on
Chandietaburg rtrrat,.eiliere durin; the reason he will
keep constantly on 1/42Iti

PRIME OYSTED.,S,
the bent themarket reu anura, epheautt scum
modatione fur

LADIES..4L.GE4TLEMEN.
GiVe us a call.

Nov.l3.—if

THE VERY BEST!

BierboWer's Segar Store
GETTVsBL1 G, P A ,

NORTH-EA CoRNEIt OF TIIE DIAMOND

T th Inkin! Iyr pail fAvor., re-
eitiecttGlly ct:tlt• it, at to nil." td thepnbllctahh

=I

Segars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, S:e.,

which he in pr puraJ a, cell at the luwent living

prices, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Ile will keep

131138

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
• County.

Itomembnrthe plAce,lst thepbmontlz jtetween Brink

erhofra Store and MCCltlittletl Hotel.
W A ,VIINGTON BLERDOWEA

Dec.ll,lsCB.=tf

Yottts and litstauranto.

EAGLE lIOTEL.

Thn largest and most commodious In

ETTI,E ERG. PENNA.

001Clint OF CII4ItUR,,t:La 43D WASIIIINGToN erairra

JOH.ArL. TATE, Proprietor,
,

WrAn Om&bus, for Passengers and Baggage, runs

to the De;ot, on arrival and departure of RailRoad

TraLns. Careful servants, and reasonable charges.

May 29, 1867.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1869.

Vitt ffitar and #tutind.

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

Woo WISH TO IMPROVE.

THE undersignedrespectfully in-
funna thepublicthat he still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at his old stand, on Wont street, Gettysburg, and i■
ready at all times to accommodate those wanting any-
thing done in hie line. Ile isprepered tofurnish all
klndsof work for building purpoaea, of the beat ma-
terial, and as neatly and cheaply as it can be done at
any other establishment in the county. Experience
'Hands always in readiness and work executed with
-Atomptnellaand dispatch.

Sir'thankfulfor past favors,be hopes, by attention
to bus:nese to receives liberal share of public pat-
ronage.

May 29,1867.'

GEQ. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

Witte thathe wlll continue the Ciiipenttr Le-

mans fp all Ita brabchee, and is pillar.,! to take

ratty for putting tip and repairing Itt;blings,ftraa

easonable rite, as any 'Jul/der ?a Gettysburg—el

utk gnirante,d to 1.6of best valit). Ile hopes by.

tlict aftZtatt,.t. to basit.ess to roef:t plIl.ll, patronage.

Shop on York street.rtcontly oncupitd by CaAntan&
Rare.

MUM


